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Roy-Couvillon.Alix 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Good afternoon 

Thank you for your email 
mailbox. 

Nguyen.Leanne 
February 1, 2017 4:11 PM 
Immigration Representatives 
Imonikhe.Solomon 
Approved Response- URGENT - Valid Job Offer and Different NOC Codes - eAPR 
deadline approaching -REP-2017-0042-due by Feb. 7 

to I Refugees and Citizenship Canada's Immigration 

Based on the scenario you have described in your the foreign national may be assigned points for arranged 
as per subsection Ministerial Instructions. There solely exists the requirement for the 

to have work for the same employer who is now offering a job going forward but it 
of the Mis that national must be in the same occupation. 

We trust this information will assist you. 

Guidance Branch I AC·· Direction de I' orientation du programme d'immigration 
Canada I et Citoyennete Canada 

ON K1A I 360 avenue laurier Ou est Ottawa ON K1A 1L1 

Government of Canada I Gouvemement du Canada 

From: lmmigrationRepresentatives 
Sent: January 10, 2017 1:58 PM 
To: Burtt.Tracy <Tracy.Burtt@cic.gc.ca> 
Cc: lmmigrationRepresentatives <lmmigrationRepresentatives@cic.gc.ca>; lmonikhe.Solomon 
<Solomon.lmonikhe@cic.gc.ca> 
Subject: FW: URGENT - Valid Job Offer and Different NOC Codes - eAPR deadline approaching -REP-2017-0042-due by 
Feb. 7 

Hello, 

For your action, see inquiry below. 

• Please provide a response approved by your manager directly to the lmmigrationRepresentatives mailbox, 

before the due date indicated in the subject line. 

• The response will be sent to the representative from the Immigration Representatives mailbox. Please do 

not respond directly to the representative as we are tracking all messages received and responses sent out. 

This will encourage representatives to use the mailbox and not direct their request to the officers and 

provide a more efficient way of responding to clients. 
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• If you are unable to provide a response within the 20 days service standard please send a message to the 

Immigration Representatives mailbox and we will inform the representative. 

Thank you kindly 

The Immigration Representatives Mailbox 

From: 
Sent: January 10, 2017 11:58 AM 
To: lmmigrationRepresentatives 
Subject: URGENT - Valid Job Offer and Different NOC Codes - eAPR deadline approaching -REP-2017-0042-due by Feb. 7 

To whom it may concern, 

This is a question regarding the 50 points for arranged employment and valid job offer. If application has worked in a skill 
level A position for the same employer for one year, the name of the employer is indicated on the work. She is on an 
implied status (work permit extension filed and waiting for the new work permit). Her position is changing to a skill level B 
however she will continue to work for the same employer. 

Could you please let me know if the NOC Code should remain the same? Does she still get additional 50 points for the 
arranged employment? 

Thank you, 

This message is for the intended recipient only and may contain privileged, proprietary, private or confidential information. The use, copying or distribution of the 
contents of this email, or any attachments hereto, by anyone other than the intended recipient, or an employee or agent authorized by the intended recipient, is 
prohibited. If you have received this message in error, nlP."1SP. notifv thP. sP.nrlP.r hv P.m;oiil or r.ont;oir.t rnir P.m;oiil ;oirlministmtor ;oil' "and 
delete this message and all attachments immediately. 

Please see for a detailed description of our organization. 
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